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Beys'.'?Vhool .' :

Hats .

Latest cJ)U
lege styles,
49c, 98o Wid

- tl-8- ) ,
School '
VV '

tilu
;
serges- - nd
fancies,' S6o

and 490?

Men's .

Sample .
Hnta

' Immense
purchase

of 8oft and
Stiff Hats,
values UP''
to 13.00, at
98c and

$1.45 T- -

iThe Hat You Choose-This-F- all Should" Be' OneVof These

ii ,

It iSv sigiitiy most, any, color
you choose,' and creaable td suit

. your whim.
It is comfortable the soft Ve- -

Glothe. Brahdeis lour is warm without weight Wnf j

gives without; pressure' at any
point. 1 , , .'

It'is fashionable even more so
than last spring, when all Broad-

way wore them. '

Brandeis is
'

headquarters for
imported and domestic velour
hats newest' fall 'shades ' and

.shapes,, at' ;! - ,,;

Will put you. in the front rank ;

of Omaha's well dressed men r
The satisfaction of being well dressed the knowledge that no man presents a better appearance than

7011 that 4is the feeling that can come only to the man who wears the best clothes that the best tailors
make.

LJ
' $2. $2.50, $3.; 53.50, $5. and $7

Brandeis Stores Are Official Agents for.Jhe ..." ,, (JQ
Famous John B. Stetson Fall Hats for ken...U'..$O.UU

From' the finest tailor shops in the land, the best autumn and winter garments for men and young
men come direct to ris. Practical Suits for business, finer suits for dress occasions. Typical .American

' suitsothers in semi-Englis- h cut and drape. '

If ntTOWttttii i . WTO ; i We are Omaha's official agents for the best clothes worn by the best dressed men everywhere. Every
one is backed by our own! guarantee that insures positive and complete satisfaction. Here are the suits
that gentlemen choose: :"

,

'

nSeptember Shirt .Sale
Hirsh-Wickwi- re Clothes ; Rogers-Pee- t Suits Stratford Clothes

$20 to $35$22.50 to $40 $22.50 to $35 Each year at about, 'th! time, we

iftvejbeen 'rtunate tnpugfi lo sectlre "

sample 'lines of alien's shirts ttrom
some of the best shirt makers lu the
east. These sample ehlrts are a)l
new : fall patterns," neat' figares'.and v.

rm

No other store" in OmaKa shows siicK a "splendid variety of men's
and young men's Early Fall Suits (M O 50 M-J- (M HQ
or offers such remarkable values at y --L'y cp J--y d tP.

. , . These guitar are madft under, our own supervision the materials and must be the best, the
workmanship must be equal to thatin more expensive suits, the styles must be strictly .right in '.order
to pass our requirements. ..That's why you get suits in. this group that wbuld 'cost you as high as $25.00
for so much less money." .

' "

7 " 1

stripes and" made; mostly 'of tordud t

madrai. which Is a guarantee! $t
their, wearing, quality. , ,

In tkis saie are shirts worth up to
i'li.50; ' Bat'urday sitcat i

59c98c1' q4-W'v..:- -;n

1 All the advance season's patterns in Manhattan Shirts for, fall '.Men's Sample Slip-on- s and
Rain Goats wear. An endless variety otdesirable patterns, $1.50 to $3.0U ,

Sweaters for boys school weir I Men's 1 medium weightunderear ,

J Men's Mediun? Weight
t Summer Suits at $9.45,

Tbeto are fiummer lults, but the weights
are medium. They sold weeki
ago up to 25. Do you know 0Q 4c
of a better Investment for...P

Every eoat guaranteed perfect; values
'up to tl5. You will need xne of tttaae at.v. . .85c and 50c. ........ . . . . .
tioatB this fall. (P CiQ C1H
Specials at....... pZ. 70 10 plU

-- manufacturer's samples of

men's and boys' all wool
sted Jersey sweaters jn plain

'.
. colors) values up. 'to $?,iat.!7c

'4

Men's 2 Sc iilsle Hosa, bright colors
v'only, pair Oc
Men's 60c new Fall Neckwear, spe-

cial at !&V!

Men's $1.50 fall weight Union Slt3,
closed crotch ; 2 ft .00Hundreds of Boys $5 to S6.50 All Wool Knee Pants Suits, Saturday at' $2.98 ;

Boys $4.00 All Wool Suits in new fall mixture cloths splendid values in eight different patterns. Also all the medium

weight suits of the past sason'that sold at $5.00 to $6.50 in clever styles for1 boys. The pants are. ; (f0 QQ
fully lined and every suitjis guaranteed all wool. We combine these two lots and price them ,; ;;. . 0.

Meu 75c medium vleightmbbed uiidershirts: and .drawers I
bascmkat..'V;:r; '

. . .specially for Saturday at , . k ......... . vf . . ;. .. . . ,. ..jr; , ,
.

if HFtt.BEOBgQES FOR. WE$&$MXPiS:
These vho;1Kave-t- i comert,' styfe ands
gopd, service iWtifloyied'ge leaders .in $5.0Q foot- -

wear, being ualiQ most. shoes selling at $6.00, and $7.00 at
. pair. . AIL the new fall styles are here in tan and (hp .

black leathers all sizes and widths; at,: per pair.--, . . . . . .vpO

BOYS' TOP COAT SPECIALS
Tsn and Brown Covert Cloth Coats, $3.50

values, at....... $1.08
Boys' All-Wo- ol Serge Knickerbockers. .95
Boys J1.50 'Corduroy Pants at 05k
Boys' 11.00 and $1.25 All-Wo- ol Knicker-
bockers . . .'. -- 75d

V BOYS' LONG TROUSER SUITS

Boys' Worsted Suits in blues and browns
splendid suits for service; equal iu

appearance to any $12.50 d7 Ff
suitspedal at. ........... OK)

- f? BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Good, serviceable, splendid-- ; fitting
foptwear in soft, gunmetar calfskin
stock buttpn and blucher styles
8ies 1 to BH, at. pair.... $1.98Slses less than 1, at, pair. . . ........ $1,75

BRANDEIS STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS-- N. W. CORNER 16th & DOUGLAS
310 10130C iniii'iiinti'

Shook hands with, the braves and patted. Willthe people I am obliged
understand this.''

WILSON ISJONIRADICIED
to refuse

m1
Neb. ; He will be succeeded 1y Rev, B.
Jehansen of-- Martel, r'Neji .' U
"John T. ' Wehrll and iliss' Hsle:l5m1'taBRANDEIS STORES

have Governor Wilson meet the' commit-
teemen and say a word to them. I wrote
to Mr. McAdoo and asked htm If this ar-

rangement would be satisfactory,' and he
replied that it would, and that Governor
Wilson would be delgihted to talk to the
committeemen." , '

Governor Dlx Says Little.

were married Thursday morning at tlw
bride's home near Cortland, Rev. X..G. X

Hair Goods Specials
New York Democrats Take Excep- -'

tion to Candidate'! Statement.:;

DODGDTCr tee state issttes
Letter ef His Secretary Vsed sa Re

the cheeks of the babies. Then he made
a speech to several hundred "palefaces."

From Blackfoot Colonel Roosevelt
started back to Pocatello and then was. to
go to Ogden, Utah, to address the pro-
gressive state convention.' . ". ,

. Mr. Roosevelt said today that while he
did not object to hard wrk he would be
obliged to make only a few more
speeches. ,

"I am glad." he said, "to speak In
every part of every state, but, of course,
that is a physical impossibility.. I hope

Lelst.of Mt. Pleasant, la., officiating.
The groom Is a druggist at Cortland and
the bride formerly taught school there.

Oscar 81usher of Brensfleld,' nt,- and
Miss Amelia Larimore of Beatrios were
married at Lincoln Wednesday.

Before Governor Dlx left for Utlca he

v Gave Coonty Notesv
Beatrice; Neb., sept.

The veterinarians of this city report that
since the outbreak of the new disease
among horses nearly, 200 of them have
died In Gage county. They expect to use
a, serum with, a view of checking the
spread of the disease. '

Rev. Charles Harms, pastor of the Ger-

man Methodist Eplseopal church at Cla-toni- a,

has been transferred to Columbus,

was qeustloned as to his conference yes-

terday with Governor Wilson. Governor
Dlx said they discussed the general sit-- 1

Second Floor Pompcian Room

No matter what yourrneeda in the

line of Hair Goods, maybe we can sup-

ply them quickly and at a saving.

ply Story He Did Net Knew
He Waa to Meet State

, Commltteemea,

BEA OIRT. N. 3., 8epi irnor

Is the Road ts) Vlfcnatioh, but that he did not ask Governor
Wilson's support in his campaign for re

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

nomlnatlon. The Interview, he added was
unsolicited on his part 'm i Wood row Wilson today made publlo a

'If the people will read the addressletter which he had sent In reply to a
weatem New York democratlo leader
who had written him expressing opposi-
tion to the renomlnatlon of Governor

that Governor Wilson made yesterday at
the time he met with the county chair-
men and state committee," said the gov-

ernor, '"there will remain no doubt in

anybody's mind that he made a friend 0ompare;tXx and asking his views on the New
Tork state situation. - x

Governor Wilson wrote: "Allow me to of every' person present. The corldal re-

ception given him, to which he alluded
In his remarks, is an evidence of the

$5 gray wavy Switches, 22 inches

long, special Saturday at.... 1.50

$10, 23-i- n. natural wavy Switches, in
all colors, special at. ..... . .4.98 ,

18 and 20-inc- h natural wavy Switches,
worth $1.50, special at. ...... .50c

Two 25c real Hair Nets for, . . .. ,25c

Manicuriiig, Hair Dressing, Shampoo- -

With Otacknowledge the receipt of your letter of
August 30 end to espress my sincere in.
terest In It contents. The Information
and judgment It conveys impressed me emsesteem In which Governor Wilson is held

by the democratio "organisation in this
" "state."very much. Indeed. I feel aa deeply as

you do the rntvtty of the New Tork state and you will then know that the instruments
that are found in Hay den Bros, stock are

If Charles F. Murphy was at all out
out by. Governor - Wilson's attitude
toward him yesterday he gave no Indi-

cation of it today.
"I am here to see the fair,' was all he

would say.

'ing and

situation and hope with all my heart
that the force that are working for a
wise choice in the matter of the govern-
orship will prevail." !. '

Wlleeai ts roatradleted.
SYRACUSE, N. J., 8ept World JJOHNSON IN SOUTH . DAKOTAI0RE The Peer of Any in the

Can you, find anywhere a granJe. line to select from than the following '

who had charga of the arrangements for
the visit to Syracuse yesterday of Gov-
ernor Wilson took exception today to the
nominee's reported statement that it tie
had known the democratlo state com

d' Pianos,J.
Governor of California Speaks at the

State Fair at Harosw '

HURON, &sD., Sept. li-- To a large
crowd Governor Hiram W. Johnson at
the state fair today delivered a speech
devoted mainly to what the progressive
party intends to do for the under man.
He told the audience the fight for the
uplift of the toller and. his family was

national, and not sectional; that it was

mittee and county chairmen were to have
met here the day he was to visit the
state fair, he probably would not have

making In . this county tha Uoldrega
Commercial club has decided not to .hold
the annual fall stock show, scheduled for accepted the invitation, as he wished to

avoid participation in the Internal politics

Holdrege Doctor

Successfully Treats
New Horse Disease

of any state.
tho second week In October. .,

WEBSTER COUNTY MAY the duty of the man on the ranch as, Francis Kernan, at whose home Gov-
ernor Dlx was entertained during hlaBUILD NEW COURT HOUSE stay here, mads publlo a letter from t.

EVERETT FISCHftR, CHlCKEkINQ BROS., ESTEY,, SOHMER, WEGMAN, MILTON, PRICE &
TEEPLE, KNABS BROS., BIUNKKRHOFF, H. P. NELSON. SMITH & NIXON, L'IpWIO, QBERSOLE
STARCK. P. C. WEAVER, WILSON, SMITH & BARNES, WEILER, DAViiNPOPT & TRACY 'TREITER, REMBRANDT, R'. r. HOWARD, R, HUMBOLDT; MAJESTIC. 7

- This la arT arrayof first class Instruments, that for Workmanship, Beauty of Design, Sweetness of
Tone, Quality and Durability Is not equaled In the' west.' You may find Pianos priced as low as are
quoted by us, but you will not find PIANOS OP LIRE QUALITY.. - ; , . J';- .

RED CLOUD, Neb., Sept.
r. Tumulty, governor Wilson's secre-

tary, dated September ft, expressing re-

gret that the nominee could not remain
The county commissioner have decided

to submit a proposition to the voters of
in ayreacuse last evening to attend athe county asking for authority to build

a new court house. The present build' dinner which had been arranged by Mr.
Kernan. The letter says In part: .Ing Is badly dilapidated and the. records

First onsidero'lionaalityi theare in danger 'of destruction. The plans
call for a five milt levy for tkrea yean

well as the man In the city to lend his
aid In . relieving the sufferings of the
poor, the underpaid and the oppressed.

'"It Is humanity's fight," Governor
Johnson declared, "and It knows no stat
or sectional boundaries. We stand as
ons great array, battling the best and
biggest fight In history."- -

The governor's reception was enthus-
iastic Several thousand persons, were at
the station when his car pulled In. The

governor was met by Governor R S. Ves-se- y,

one of the executives who partici-
pated in the Chicago meeting when It
was decided to ask Colonel Roosevelt vto

make the. race for president, snd United
States Senator Crawford. 'f -

V .if ' ' if -

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS ;IN IDAHO

"As governor Wilson was leaving Sea
Girt last evening he requested me to ac-

knowledge receipt ot your letter of Au-

gust SO containing a very generous Invt-tatto- n.

and to tell you that according to

whicft win raise .about r5,m 5?
The horse disease, .has struck this

county and many animals have died. 60
fie arrangements made by the nationalfar nothing haa been found to check the

epidemic. ' The drug stores- - have been

HOLDREGE, Neb.. Sept. eclal

Telejram.)-Coun- ty Physician D. S. Pal.
mpr continue to meet with splendid luc-c- n

in the cntltoxln treatments he and
his son, Paige, are testing-

- on meningitis-infecte- d

horses. Kins horses nd two
mules have now been treated and but two
have tyed, both almost bopeleas cases to
bostn with. X large supply of the anti-
toxin ti received from the factory this
morning and exhaustive tests will at once
be made. -- ! ;" ' " -

: iSecatise of the great number of Inquir-
ies coming, by telephone and telegraph
from this state and Kansas, Dr. Palmer
today made public the exact treatment
v.ned in the testa. The antitoxin used ts

nfoculoyd" lobelia of the Same' strength
. i e specific Uncture. or. fluid, extract

; ,
! ven hypodermtcally In one ounce

.rrfx-ite- In two hours and then
I ' . cvtxy four hour until. the animal's

iKftdition Is normal. ; As long as fertr
peri!!t Injection of salt water Is (rtven
every twu hours. - , t , .

Becaus U the ravage the epidemic ts

besieged and they find 'Considerable dlf

Rlways In our Piano Department- - That Is why we always please our trade that is why we sell' morn
Pianos than others. - 1 , " - . ;, .. ........

We give an absolute and unqualified guarantee wl'th 'every Piano we sell. Not only do we guar-antee the Piano, but stand back of every claim made for It by our salesmen. .
. Trices Always Lower Than Others because our first cost is much less than others and we buy ourPiano pay SPOT CASH for thaui. thereby getting a BIG DISCOUNT. Our terms are made generallyso as to suit the Income of the purchaser. ,

- -

flculty Jn securing medicine. The wet,
cool weather seems to have no effect on
the spread of the disease. ; Flv horses
died today In this city. ' III f t J t

O. W. Hummel, living a mile south of BlackfootColonel Steps at Boise,

committee It will be necessary for him
to leave for New Tork as early in the
afternoon as possible after his meeting
wTth the state and county committeemen.'

John A. Mason, secretary to Governor
Dlx, and secretary of the state committee,
declared today that there had been no
misunderstanding with Governor Wilson.

"After it was learned positively that
Governor Wilson was coming to the fair,"
he said, "we called a meeting of the state
committee. It was for the purpose of se-

lecting the presidential electors, but we
all thought it would be a good thing to

this city, shipped . a car ..load of water
melons today. One thousand three nun
area and fifty melons made a car and
they were all picked from two acres of

and pocatello.'-- ;

) BLACKFOOT, Idaho, Sept. M.- -A

group of Blackfoot Indians wearing their
gaudiest garments welcomed Colonel
Roosevelt today. The colonel arrived in
Blackfoot after' an all night ride from
Boise --sad two hours here. He

ground. Mr. Hummel secured' first and
second premiums on hia. melons at the
state fair. .,t-- .

'
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